
When I  had the honor  of  being sworn in  as  your  Recorder  of  Deeds in  December of  2018,  my goal

was to  run an off ice  that  operated at  the highest  level  of  economic eff ic iency while  s imultaneously

ut i l iz ing innovat ion to  enhance the service needs of  those that  l ive,  work and vis i t  Cook County.  I

have ident i f ied and implemented eff ic iencies  and opportuni t ies  for  cost  savings that  wil l  benefi t

the residents  of  Cook County for  years  to  come:

 

In  my f i rs t  year  as  Recorder ,  we were able  to  re turn over  $1 mil l ion dol lars  to  the taxpayers  of

Cook County,  while  saving over  15% from our  2019 budget .  We were also able  to  r ight  s ize  our

Special  Purpose Funds that  were running at  a  def ic i t  in  previous years .  In  short ,  we have done

more with less  while  cont inuing to  provide excel lent  and enthusiast ic  customer service and

managing a  more eff ic ient  workforce.

 

I  am pleased to  report  that  during my term as  Recorder ,  we were able  to  accomplish other

important  feats  that  have improved service and reduced costs .  We successful ly  implemented the

Predictable  Fee Ordinance,  which al lowed for  the pr ice  of  recording a  document  to  be based on the

type of  document  being recorded as  opposed to  the number of  pages contained in  the document .

The changes brought  on by the predictable  Fee Ordinance have made i t  easier  for  customers  and

real  es ta te  professionals  to  determine the cost  for  recording a  document .  This  innovat ion reduced

the adminis t ra t ive costs  of  the Recorder  of  Deeds off ice ,  real iz ing a  substant ia l  savings for  Cook

County taxpayers .

 

In  addi t ion,  my tenure as  Recorder  has  brought  about  a  s ignif icant  change in  the maintenance and

preservat ion of  our  documents .  Older  records were his tor ical ly  maintained on microf i lm that  was

dis integrat ing from a chemical  react ion known as  Vinegar  Syndrome.  As Recorder ,  I  have removed

microfi lm that  was damaged by Vinegar  Syndrome and began to  digi t ize  his tor ical  records in  order

to  ensure that  they wil l  be protected and avai lable  in  the future .   

 

Despi te  these successes ,  the COVID-19 pandemic has  created addi t ional  chal lenges that  have

threatened our  very abi l i ty  to  serve our  customers  and the residents  of  Cook County.  Our goal  in

responding to  the COVID-19 pandemic has  a lways been to  cont inue to  provide important  services

while  doing what  is  necessary to  protect  the heal th ,  safety and wel l -being of  our  employees,

customers  and other  res idents  of  Cook County.  While  the off ice  has  been closed s ince March 20,

2020,  we have tackled the chal lenges presented by COVID-19 head on and have found ways to

cont inue providing excel lent  and enthusiast ic  customer service while  the off ice  has  been closed.  

 

For the f i rs t  t ime in  his tory,  we have been able  to  e-record and index documents  remotely.  We are

also recording documents  submit ted to  our  off ice  via  U.S.  mai l  or  commercial  shipping carr iers .

By performing these cr i t ical  services ,  we have ensured that  the real  es ta te  and lending markets

cont inue to  provide Cook County residents  access  to  capi ta l  and the abi l i ty  to  purchase a  new

home or  sel l  their  exis t ing one.  In  addi t ion,  I  am exci ted to  announce that  we wil l  begin accept ing

and recording plats  and condo declarat ions this  week.

 

I  want  to  recognize the t remendous work being done by my dedicated and highly professional  s taff

to  ensure that  cr i t ical  services  provided by our  off ice  cont inue to  be provided throughout  the

COVID-19 pandemic.  I  would also l ike to  thank the residents  of  Cook County for  their  pat ience

while  we implement  new processes  designed to  keep the real  es ta te  industry moving forward

during these diff icul t  t imes.  

 

I  look forward to  serving you over  the coming months as  our  nat ion moves to  rebui ld  our  l ives  and

our  economy.  I  wil l  s t r ive to  do everything I  can to  make sure  our  off ice  cont inues to  be an asset

for  the communit ies  we serve.

 

Regards,

Recorder  Edward M. Moody.

 

 

May 20, 2020

 

rod.support@cookcountyil.gov


